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INTRODUCTlON
Somc early n& rcacior pressure vessels (RPVs) fabricated from certain types of steels may not meet the regulatory nquinmcnts for fracture toughness as they near their end of life. These regulatory requirements arc promulgated in Appendix G of "Title 10," Part 50 of thc codc OfFedCroI Regdationr (IOCFRSO). It is thetransition temperature at the 41-J cnagy kvel for the condition indicated by outer subscript* The percent rccovcry of thc USE is detined in an analogous manna to Eq. (2):
A qnrsmtalivc t & result from testing the undersize HSSI weld 73W Charpy specimens is shown in Fig. 1 ORNL This is a majoroonsidaationin determining how long an RPV cwid be opaated safdy afta it is annealed. It is possible that for m e of the older RPVs for which annealing will be considered no archival material will be available, and the surveillance data from CVN specimens arc the only data available that describe the rate of cmbritttcmcnt. Thus, relating the rate of toughness degradation due to reirradiation to the mte of transition temperature shift of CVN 
